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TRG Finishes Fourth at Six Hours of Watkins Glen

Watkins Glen, NY – June 20, 2004 In a race that saw numerous full-course cautions and
several spectacular crashes, the #66 F1 Air/Gleason Agency Porsche 911 GT3 RS of RJ
Valentine, Chris Gleason and Ian James finished fourth in the GT class. The team’s
finish shows the skill of three drivers who managed not only to avoid frequent and heavy
accidents on the track, but also navigate their way competitively through the carnage.
Ian James, who lost two laps while running in 2nd place early in the race due to a
suddenly cut rear tire, remarked about the team’s run today. “We had a good race, and
we were lucky to stay out of the way of all the crashes – it was like tiptoeing through a
minefield at times out there. In my first stint, I was running really well and keeping the
[eventual second-place finishing] Ferrari at bay, but my tire blew up in 6th gear at about
150 mph. We got pretty close to taking another podium, but we didn’t have enough fuel
left in the car to catch up with the third-placed Porsche.”

RJ Valentine, who took over from Chris Gleason in the fourth hour of the race while in
4th position, commented on his growing affection for Porsches. “After racing Trans-Am
cars for so long,” he said, “I’m coming to really love these TRG Porsches. The more I
drive them, the more I find to like. The team tuned the car to perfection today, and we’re
slowly closing on the BMWs. They’re still in another league, but now that we’re a third
of the way through the season still very much in the hunt for the championship, we’ll stay
hard at it.”
The #67 TRG Porsche of Liz Halliday, Bohdan Kroczek and team owner Kevin Buckler
had an eventful day, interrupted by two accidents, both of which required repairs in the
team’s garage. Nevertheless, the car finished in the top ten for the fifth consecutive race.
Buckler was solidly booted off the track by an errant SGS Porsche, ended up with a
broken rear suspension and was towed out of a gravel trap and into the team’s garage.
The team worked for nearly 40 minutes to repair the car’s suspension, and returned the
#67 car back to the track to finish the race.
Halliday said, “I had a good start to the race, but the same car that ended up divebombing Kevin nearly pushed me off the track three times in the first 10 green-flag laps.
Considering the amount of time we spent in the garage after Kevin and I both got hit, I'm
very happy with a top ten finish.”
TRG campaigned an SGS-class Porsche 911 GT3 Cup car for the first time today, driven
by David Master, Paul Schroeder and Jason Choulochas, but the race ended early for the
#65 car when it was pushed off the track and into a retaining wall almost head-on.
Team owner Kevin Buckler expressed his thoughts on the day. “I feel badly for my
friends in the #65 car – they had a great run at the beginning of the race, had gained eight
track positions and were soldiering on, but Jason getting pushed offline caused a pretty
scary accident. Thankfully, he’s perfectly fine, but the car’s heavily damaged. The #66
guys had another great race as they battled for another podium - they just missed but I
like their chances at Daytona. I was disappointed in our [car #67’s] run – just as I left the
pits someone in the car that had been hassling Liz divebombed me in the chicane and
absolutely nailed me. It was a completely foolish move on the driver’s part, and it took
us both out of contention. Liz and Bohdan did a great job again, and the team did a
fantastic job putting the back together not once but twice during the race. All in all, a
trying weekend, but we’ll regroup and hit ‘em hard in Daytona.”
The Racer’s Group next races on June 27, 2004 in the American Le Mans Series Grand
Prix of Mid-Ohio, and then again July 1st in the Grand-American Paul Revere 250 at
Daytona.
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F1 Boston is America’s premier karting facility, and combines two indoor karting tracks
with conference, gaming and entertainment facilities. F1 Boston hosts corporate teambuilding events, conferences, exhibitions and of course, racing. The facility hosts public
and corporate league racing, as well as junior karting instruction and development. The
biggest part of the business caters to corporate events, sales meetings, product rollouts,
and any other sort of meetings that companies need. F1 ends it all with adrenaline-fueled
team building events and loads of participatory fun. www.f1boston.com
The Gleason Agency is a leading, independently owned property and casualty insurance
broker which develops and manages customized insurance, risk management, employee
retirement, and benefits programs. www.gleasonagency.com
Monster is the world's leading manufacturer of high performance cables for home, car
and professional use as well as computers and computer games. Monster Power®, a
division of Monster Cable, provides AC power conditioning and protection products as
well as a complete line of PowerCells. www.monstercable.com
Located in San Antonio, Texas, FBD "Extreme Frozen" is a manufacturer of machines
that dispense frozen carbonated beverages such as Frozen Coke®. Learn more at http://
www.lancercorp.com
Safety and performance. That is what we are all about at CDOC, whether it’s for a
racecar or streetcar. And that’s why both amateurs and professionals alike come back
again and again. We are known for being trustworthy, knowledgeable and dependable.
www.cdoc.com
Adobe Road Wines is a California producer of boutique Cabernet Sauvignon, Zinfandel,
Pinot Noir and Cabernet Franc. The winery, started by Kevin and Debra Buckler,
produces its wines from grapes grown in the famous Alexander and Russian River
Valleys of Sonoma County. To learn more about the wines, visit
www.adoberoadwines.com
The Racer’s Group is a manufacturer and distributor of high performance Porsche parts,
an engine and chassis building and tuning facility, a full service Porsche prep facility,
and a professional race team. Additionally, they provide electrical and mechanical
engineering services, driver development and "arrive and drive" services. The Racer’s
Group is based at Infineon Raceway, formerly Sears Point Raceway, in Sonoma, Calif.
www.theracersgroup.com

